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Lord Jesus, be with me in my daily avocations, that I may
testify Thee in my walk and conversation." Arriving at the
chapel vestry before the minister, he opened a large Bible,
and after reading for some minutes, jotted down his reaction:
"O Blessed Word of Truth! O Fatner, how can we ever
thank Thee enough for the blessed privilege of going to this
Thy written Word and finding comfort!"
Dr. Hunt, a warm friend, having now arrived, the youth and
he engaged in prayer. Then the minister, Mr. Giles, appeared
and spoke a few words "about the importance of the
ordinance", after which Barnardo, accompanied by his
"dear brother Fred", took a front pew in the chapel. The
sermon, from the text, "Repent and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ. . ." is pronounced
"most impressive". Next the diary describes the ordinance.
Entering the vestry, both Mr. Giles and Barnardo robed
themselves for the Immersion, the latter in "grave clothes".
Then, reappearing in the church, and standing by the
baptismal pool, they joined the congregation in singing,
"Ashamed of Jesus".
Barnardo's notes present a vivid record of his emotions:
"Oh, I felt so happy, I cannot describe the joy which per-
vaded my heart at thus being enabled to testify Christ before
all here. God grant that my example may be blessed to
someone there." As for the act of Baptism, he says: "I
surrendered myself passively to Mr. Giles and he immersed
me completely in water; I never moved; I felt I was in the
arms of Jesus. . . . Oh! the joy and happiness I felt in thus
obeying my Saviour. And now, O gracious Father, help
me to keep in remembrance that I have buried the body
of my sin in my Saviour's grave, that I am risen to newness
of life, that I must endeavour in everything to please Thee,
and with Thy aid to remember that now I am dead to aE
the world, and all the world is dead to me. .. ." After
chapel, Dr. Hunt dropped around to Barnardo's home,
where, following an evening meal, a "happy time" was

